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T

erry Quinn was looking a
little flushed in the face as
he rushed into the meeting
room at the Prince Frederick Volunteer Rescue Squad. “Sorry,”
he sputtered as he flopped into a
chair, “I’ve been running like a nut
for the past four hours.”
Quinn, the marketing manager for
G.H. Clark Jr. Contractors in Prince
Frederick, was meeting with rescue
squad president Ronnie Estoque and
rescue squad sergeant Ginger Weasenforth to coordinate the first Calvert Home Show. The home show
will be held on the rescue squad’s
premises, Mother’s Day weekend,
May 9-10.
“Right off, please be sure to tell
people,” he said to me after catching
his breath, “that they cannot park on
Route 4. Ronnie and Ginger tell me
they have more than 200 parking
spaces right here at the rescue squad.
“We’ve also arranged for overflow
parking at the Calvert County Fairgrounds on Route 231,” Quinn said,
adding, “Keller Transportation has
volunteered a bus to provide shuttle
service to and from the fairgrounds.
We will have the bus schedule posted
on the days of the event.”
“There is no fee for this event,”
Weasenforth explained. “But we are
accepting donations at the door. Gil
Clark [The ‘G’ in G.H. Clark Jr.] is
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From left, Ginger Weasenforth, rescue squad sergeant with the Prince Frederick Volunteer Rescue Squad (Company 4); Pat Dize, Co. 4 assistant chief;
Ronnie Estoque, Co. 4 president; Levi Clark; Gil Clark, owner, G.H. Clark Jr. Contractors; and Terry Quinn, G.H. Clark marketing manager.
sponsoring this home show to help
us raise money to repair our communications and day room. Our Prince
Frederick Volunteer Rescue Squad
members will also be selling chances for a drawing with a $10,000 cash
prize.
“We are a 100 percent volunteer

organization, so when we need
something, it’s 100 percent fundraising,” she said with a wry grin.
“We’re also 100 percent familyoriented, (note the toy box in the
corner) and the dayroom, where
we spend our downtime, is in the
old section of the building that has

been diagnosed with a severe case of
mold. That’s what we need to renovate.”
Estoque nodded in agreement.
“This is our 44th year in this location and that particular area is the
oldest section of the building. Right
now, we have chairs moved out in

the truck bays so our volunteers have
some place to sit and study during
downtimes. You can understand
how things get kind of hectic if
something else is going on at the
same time.”
“We’re trying to help make a difference,” Quinn said. “So far, the

response has been terrific. We have
about 30 exhibitors signed up, each
with a different specialty. If someone is a homeowner, or ever plans to
be, this is one show they don’t want
to miss.
“Did I mention that food and drink
would be available? Well, they will
be,” he said.
“Calvert Home Show will be
one of the biggest of its kind,” Estoque agreed. “This event, held on
Mother’s Day weekend, offers those
looking to spruce up their abodes the
opportunity to explore the latest in
building products, lawn and garden
supplies, kitchen and bath ideas,
decorating products and services,
and much more.”
“The Prince Frederick Volunteer
Rescue Squad (Company 4) is located on the west side of Route 4,
(755 Solomons Island Road) about
one mile south of Route 231,” he
explained, adding, “We look forward to a nice family friendly event
with food and drinks provided by
Nick’s of Calvert and Smoothie
King.
“For show details and a list of
participants visit www.calverthome
show.com.”
Show times are Saturday, May 9
from 10 a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday,
May 10 from 11 a.m.-6 p.m.
The entrance fee is a donation to
Prince Frederick Volunteer Rescue
Squad Inc. (Company 4).
E-mail Rick Beckrich at editorial
@calvertindependent.com.
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Call Now
to Reserve Your Space
410535-1575

Advertising
is
the “key”
to selling
homes!

301855-1000

GREAT LOCATION… 3 BR, 2.5 BA
updated 3 level spllit. Kitchen w/SS Appls,
Corian Countertops, Bay Window. Separate
DR, Lg fR w/FP & remodeled bathrooms.
Laminate Wood Floors in Kit, LR & DR,
newly installed French Doors leading to 2 Tier
Deck overlooking private 1.33 acre lot - Newer
HVAC System - 2-Car Gar - Community
Lake. (44RO) $319,900

Classes now forming for
your new Real Estate
Career.
Take our FREE
Online Real Estate
Sales Temperament and
Aptitude Report and get
your in-depth personalized profile. Find out
just how well you could
do in this great business
with Long and Foster
Real Estate, Inc. Go to
http://www.longandfoster.com
and click on the
RealSTAR link.
You will be glad you did!
Call Elsie Davison
410-535-1000

AGENT ON DUTY

3BR, 1.5BA
Townhouse
Condo. Condo
fee includes
snow removal,
water/sewer, pool
& trash removal.
Community has
tot lots & playground. Unit is close to
pool. (64LA) $170,000

Bayfront
Fixer-Upper

HUGE PRICE REDUCTION ON THIS
GORGEOUS NEW HOME! 2250 SF updated colonial on level lot. Large rooms, hardwood floors in
open foyer, breakfast room, DR & FR, 9’ ceilings, 42”
cabinets, Corian counters, gas FP, columns in LR/DR,
huge MBR, fantastic MBA, 2-car garage, full unfinished LL deck. The quality you would expect from a
S.R. Smith built home! Near CRE entrance. Beach
privileges.
(11BI) $299,900

Needs lots of cosmetic work but it
is believed to be
sound! Septic replaced & HVAC
system updated.
2nd Kit. & BA on
ground floor (inlaw apt.) Seawall
already in place. Superb views over
the Chesapeake! (59BA) $449,999

WOW! GREAT NORTHERN LOCATION…
4 BR, 2 BA home is an easy commute North to
DC, South to PAX or East to Annapolis. Brick
front Colonial with wood floors, gas FP in FR &
sliding glass door off kitchen to low-maintenance
vinyl deck. All 4 BRs are on upper level along
with the laundry room. Basement has rough-in
for future bath. (30MI) $539,000

GORGEOUS HOME ON GOLF COURSE…
5BR, 3.5BA in South River Colony features new
hardwood floors throughout main and upper hall.
Newly remodeled Kitchen w/granite counters &
SS appls. Huge master suite, 2 walk-ins. FR w/
gas FP, finished lower level w/gas FP, lg BR, BA,
workout room and office. Comm. golf course,
pool, club house, tennis courts and more.
(1WAT) Reduced to $690,000

IT’S LOADED WITH UPGRADES…
3 BR, 1.5 BA Duplex end unit in Prince
Frederick comes with FP, new windows
and doors, new appliances, w/w carpet,
level backyard w/large shed. Close to
shopping, schools & medical facilities.
(83CA) $199,000

CLOSE TO THE BEACH… 3 BR, 1 BA
home only a short distance from Chesapeake
and North Beaches. Brand new carpet and
paint throughout, new ceramic tile floor, new
windows, 5-year-old roof, 8' x 10' deck off DR
and 4' x 6' patio at front door. Paved driveway
accommodates 5+ cars. (626) $275,000

